The creation and maintenance of a long-term data archive for ITOP field and supporting data sets.
Additional objectives included the collection and processing of dropsonde data sets from the United States Air Force (USAF) C-130 and Dropwindsonde Observations for Typhoon Surveillance near the TAiwan Region (DOTSTAR) Astra aircraft, leading to the development of a high resolution radiosonde and dropsonde composite data set. A focused effort was made to generate a quality control processing system for the USAF C-130 Airborne eXpendable BathyThermograph (AXBT) data.
APPROACH
The ITOP project web site was developed at the National Center for Atmospheric Research/Earth Observing Laboratory (NCAR/EOL) by Scot Loehrer and Steve Williams with input from Jim Moore (also EOL) and Eric D'Asaro (University of Washington). The web page is the central location for all ITOP-related information. It contains links to the data archives at EOL and the Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI), the field catalogs from ITOP "dry run" 2009 and 2010 field deployments, meetings, publications, and documents. For all of the ITOP meetings, EOL has generated web pages that include links to all of the presentations given at the meeting. The ITOP publications page is meant as a single location to see all of the publications that are generated from the ITOP project. EOL also made available to investigators an ITOP Wiki page for the discussion of research topics.
The ITOP Field Catalog was developed, deployed, and maintained via substantial team effort of EOL staff and ITOP investigators. The effort was led by EOL (Scot Loehrer, Greg Stossmeister, Susan Stringer, Jim Moore, and Steve Williams) who did the primary work of developing the field catalog software, developing scripts to create products or pull in products from other web sites, creating the mission table and general maintenance. Several non-EOL ITOP investigators (including Pat Harr, Robert Creasey, Grant Elliott, Peter Black, Eric D'Asaro, Sue Chen, Rosalinda Fortier) provided input into the contents of the Field Catalog and also provided products from their instrumentation or models during the field deployments. The Field Catalog contains complete documentation of the ITOP field phase. It contains a suite of imagery and data plots documenting the atmospheric and oceanic conditions in the ITOP region, both by operational systems such as routine satellite products (e.g. the Japanese Meteorological Agency (JMA) Multifunctional Transport Satellites (MTSAT)) as well as research products developed in near real time in the field by investigators (e.g. deopsonde skewts) Additionally, analysis and forecast products from 15 different operational (e.g. European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF)) and research (e.g. Naval Research Laboratory (NRL)) models were collected and included in the field catalog. These products were a mixture of products generated locally at EOL, products generated by ITOP investigators, and products pulled into the Catalog via automated scripts developed at EOL. A set of daily reports are also available that were generated by project participants during the field phase covering items such as daily weather and ocean forecasts, operations plans, status summaries, and science mission summaries. The Field Catalog also contains a Mission Summary table that summarizes all operations during the field phase, including their dates, the platforms participating, Google Earth KML files (containing flight tracks, High Density OBservations (HDOBs), dropsonde locations and skewts, and satellite imagery), links to all of the field catalog products during the mission, a summary of expendables (e.g. dropsondes) utilized in the mission, and mission summary reports developed by the investigators.
The long-term distributed ITOP data archive is a team effort between EOL (Scot Loehrer, Steve Williams, Jim Moore, Greg Stossmeister, John Allison) and MBARI (Michael Godin and Dorota Kolber). EOL is the lead archive for the atmospheric data sets and MBARI the lead for the oceanographic data sets. EOL works with MBARI and the investigators to ensure that all ITOP data sets are archived for the long-term use of ITOP investigators and the larger community. EOL also collected and archived a number of supporting operational data sets for investigators including Global Telecommunication System (GTS) hourly surface meteorological observations, three-hourly synoptic observations, ship and buoy observations, and radiosonde observations from around the globe, radar data from the National Weather Service Guam station and high resolution radiosonde data from the National Weather Service stations at Chuuk, Guam, Koror, Majuro, Ponape, and Yap.
The development of the high quality dropsonde data sets from the USAF C-130 and DOTSTAR ASTRA aircraft was conducted by NCAR/EOL staff including science staff (Scot Loehrer, Kate Young, and June Wang) and engineering staff (Terry Hock, and Dean Lauristen). EOL implemented a consistent quality control procedure on the dropsonde data that consisted of examining the profiles from the raw data files, process all the data through the Atmospheric Sounding Processing ENvironment (ASPEN) software developed by EOL, examine time series plots of the quality controlled data, examine profiles of the quality controlled data and examine histograms of the quality controlled data.
The development of the high resolution radiosonde and dropsonde composite data set was conducted by NCAR/EOL staff including Scot Loehrer, Linda Cully, and Linda Echo-Hawk. This entailed converting all of the radiosonde and dropsonde data sets to a common format and conducting a common set of automated and visual data quality checks.
The development of a comprehensive quality control processing system for the USAF C-130 AXBT data was led by Kate Young (EOL) with input from others at EOL (Jim Moore, June Wang and Scot Loehrer) and Jay Schaffer (University of Northern Colorado), Pat Harr (Naval Postgraduate School) and Eric D'Asaro (University of Washington).
WORK COMPLETED
The ITOP project web site (http://www.eol.ucar.edu/projects/itop) was initially developed in July 2010 and continues to be maintained as a central location for ITOP data and information. The long-term distributed data archive (http://data.eol.ucar.edu/master_list/?project=ITOP) was initially developed during the field phase of ITOP and data sets were added as they became available.
The high quality dropsonde data sets from the USAF C-130 and DOTSTAR Astra were made available to the community on 3 June 2011 and 9 September 2011 respectively. They are available from the ITOP long-term distributed data archive (http://data.eol.ucar.edu/master_list/?project=ITOP).
The high resolution radiosonde and dropsonde composite data set was finalized and made available to the community on 2 November 2011. It is available via the ITOP long-term distributed data archive (http://data.eol.ucar.edu/master_list/?project=ITOP).
A new comprehensive quality control scheme was developed for the AXBT oceanic temperature profiles collected during ITOP. The results were presented at the American Meteorological Society 30 th Conference on Hurricanes and Tropical Meteorology, April 2012.
RESULTS
As part of the development of the high quality dropsonde data sets from the USAF-C130 and DOTSTAR Astra there were a number of special problems present in the raw dropsonde data that required special correction measures. One of these led to the discovery of a manufacturing problem in the expendable sonde package and resulted in its correction for future field campaings. This problem was noted in 35 files that contained significant noise in the pressure, temperature and relative humidity data. It was caused by RF energy from the dropsonde transmitter antenna inducing noise in the PTU module which was caused by a manufacturing change in the PTU module at Vaisala and tolerance of electronic components in the dropsonde. Due in part to the ITOP field campaign this problem was detected and has been resolved for this and future field campaigns. To deal with the problem in the ITOP data these data files were processed through ASPEN with more restrictive quality control parameters than are typically applied for dropsondes. This removed virtually all evidence of this noise.
A new comprehensive quality control scheme was developed for the AXBT oceanic temperature profiles collected during ITOP. It has long been an issue that there has not been a consistent quality control methodology that could be routinely applied to AXBT data collected during field programs and routine operations. For a sample of collocated dropsondes and AXBTs, the data were combined into a merged data set to create complete atmospheric-oceanic profiles and were used to characterize the structure of these unique profiles. A variety of programs were developed using the R statistical programming language to examine the raw data profiles for obvious problems, apply appropriate statistical quality control and ultimately produce the highest quality research data set. Preliminary results were presented at the AMS 30 th Conference on Hurricanes and Tropical Meteorology and received substantial interest from the groups that conduct the operational flights into tropical storms for possible incorporation of this quality control process into operations much like what was done with the dropsonde quality control methods developed at EOL.
IMPACT/APPLICATIONS
There is a strong potential impact of the AXBT quality control process developed as part of the project to operations and the development of high quality, consistently quality controlled temperature profiles combined from the dropsondes and AXBTs into one merged profile.
The long-term accessiblity of the data sets generated by ITOP is legacy of the project to the larger scientific community.
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